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LAJi.Ji.Y, J"ILL .~ FAMILY: 

~e T\..til3OnQ C]3umett's Qre 40ing weCL CWe hQ4 Q vel,! go04 CftristmQs, Qn4 Cl'{.e-\<V Yc'Qrs -
hope ~ou ruC hQ4 the SClme. CWe misse4 not 6cing there, 6ut rerur~ nee4e4 the quiet time. ~e 
weQther here is greQt, we hQve hct4 Q Cot of rQin, the temperQture here is Q6soCutef~ pelfect. 

@JfQn~ ftct4 Q Q ve~ go04 Jirst semester in corCege. She took 4 c[asses, got AS in eve~ one, 
Qn4 score4 100% on her mQth Jinru. q think she shouC4 6e Q6(e to keep her scho(Qrship. She hQS Q 
PQrt time j06 Qt Q group of g)~ OeQning stores thQtQ coupfe in our StQke own ,; Qn4 is 
mctkinfJ enough to PQ! her CQr PQ~ent, Qn4 SQve some for Q CQptop. One of her eo04 friends is 
getting mQme4 this week, she is one of the 6ti4esmQidS. 

C}feQther en4e4 up with Q secon4 Cetter for her swimming this ~eQr. q think q wrote CQst 
Jetter how weer shi1:dl4· this ~eQr. Given · th",t She is ' onC~ ",SophomQre, two high schooC fetters 
Qre prett~ good:, She .is stQrtinfJ ttack t1~QininfJ wfticftis just aroun4 the comer. She Qn4 severru 
of herJrienasjUst sifJlled up fortEO'\"'an4(Lre waitina tof1eQr Il6citit thQl. (for ChtistmQS she 
. fJot .Q mem6ership to Q gym, (ln4 she aM herftiends hQve 6een attendine quite f(Lithfucc~. She is 
QfsO 4oing ,wer[in schooL '. . . 

~e[tn lSQ(so greaL She continues to fake piQno, 49 weCr iU&ehoof. aua: etIj<¥r her Cife. She 
Is pfatinina on tryinfJoutJor9thgrct4e Cheer in Q coup(e of months-we 6e({e".c she hQS 6een 
rrepQrinfJ [01' this hir ~ofe tife.CJfer: rQ1J;titie is to 40 cQrtwftee(s e-ve~ time she hQS to fJo 
tftroUfJh the Civina room~ ShehQs a great group offtiends right nqw, theon(lpr06fem is, none 
of them Qre in the neigh60mood. 3iff spen4s Q Cot of time driving, 6ut we 6eCieve it is worth it. 
~st of them Ql'e 1l01l-mem6el'S, 6ut al'e vel'! go04 ki4s, ruC with vel,! go04 vaCues, Q114 famif~ 
support. 

Cl'{c>thing ne-\<V with ~ Q11d 3ifL ewe are 6uifdlng on Qnother fioor Qt wor!( - three !ears 
QheQd of scheduCe. ~e hospiM is doillg i11credl6C~ wen, Q114 setting the stQnaar4 for CQrdloCog~ 
CQre QCreQd~ in the C{)QCCe~. q have entered m~ 19th ~ear with this comp(ln~ - tftctt is the h(lrdest 
thi11g to 6dieve. 

C}fope ~ou (lre (lCC doing weCC, Cook fot'W(lr4 to seeing ~ou SOOIl. 

LISA, STEVE ~ F AMIL Y: 

HBllo, famllyl I am finding that my Job as construction worKBr, BIBctrlclan, bufidBr, 
landscaper, etc, (all amateur, of coursell Is Keeping me pretty busy, along with trying to 
stili be wife and mom and wedding planner and seamstress etc. Oh, what fun we are 

. havlngll.The addition Is going well, and yes -we are planning a UJeddlngll Christie and 
Dave are engegedend heveset Thursday, Rpril/? 195 the date: We are worKing on 
Invites so you'll get thB details, We areeHclted and having fur'lplannlng things, Just 
wish I was finished with my building Job 50 I cou'ld enjoy the plennJngmbrell I'm certainly 
not complaining - life Is good end -we are all doing welL Cory Is In theinuslcal at the Jr, . 
High - Fiddler on the Roof, Thot Heeps him busy, JaCBd Is happiest when he can watch 
ell hlsconstructloflyldeos - "Just rewind It ,egalnr' Cory and Jared wfll have their 
Eagle Court of HonoronFeb, 18, They hedthernearned lest Sept.,but IttooK awhile 
to ;get things scheduled, We love 011 ofyGu and h6p~ everyone Is doing wellli 
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1 feel somewltat awkward sending a newsletter submission, but 1 guess it isn't fair tltat everv montlt 1 get to read 
from vou all wltltout vour reading anvrlting from me, Loreen made me promise to send a little soinetlting. J(ope vou 
all don't mind. 1 enjoved so muclt coming for Caleb's blessing and getting to spend tlte time with mv cOllslns. 

Now rite hard part. 1 Itardlv know what would be Intere5tin(l news from my side of tlte fami/v. Mv.oldest }osepk 
turned 8 on }anuarv 14tlt and is abso/utelv obsessed witlt cub scouts. We are excited for ltim to be baptized on 
Tebruarv 1st. WIlen tlte 'Primarv 'PresIdent came over to interview Ittm, site introduced Ittm to tlte Gospel In ;tetion 
program. Site asked ItIm If Ite knew what a (loa] Is and Ite didn't even ltesitate to tell Iter that "a goal is an .objective". 

(~~;~)·{~:';*fl'W;''; t 1 was verv surprised at ltis knowledge! 111ad mv' proud-mommy' moment wlten Ite went up on Tast Sundav by Itlmself to 
share Itis Testimonv for tlte first time in Churclt. 1 was more nervous titan Ite was, but 1 should have more confidence in 

t.;:\ ".·}~1i~1:',j\J'1 mv cltildren. J(e did a verv good job and came skippin(l back to ItIs seat -all smiles, J(e told me he felt good . . 
Daniel, mv 5-almost-6 vear old. Is tlte ener(1!f of our faml/v_ 1 tltlnk Ite Inherited some of mv Dad's talent for art, 

creativif!!, and drama. J(e Itas suclt an imagination. Daniel just lost Itls first tooth and he Itas some pretf!! (lood 
stories about wltat tlte Tootlt Tairv is doing witlt tltat tootlt. 1 felt so bad for Daniel tltts last Sundav. 1t was Itis turn 
to (live a talk /n l'rimarvand he did suclta(lo~d job and stood tlteir so nice/v - speaking so clearlv_ 1 never would 
Itave (JUf!ssed what ke was going throuqlt ' butwlten Ite was done witlt .. h1stalk. he was siand.ll1(J In a little puddle 
around /tis sltoes.Poor kid. Ok well. .. we all need one of tltose embarrassing'experlences to talk about when we get 

·p.;;jt··'~i'i,!:?·'· . older; . 

RVcin /520 months now. ' :He Is a challenge. Someone told me unwirtlnglv lltatlte wI/! bemV e;xtreme sportsman. 
)fe climbs up mv bUilt In drawers, lle climbs Jl,p to tlle top bunk bed .. : and jumps ott: Tltat jump (or falll) cost him. 
because n01P lie . is 'In a fi&arln cast. J(e's so darIng, and vet S9 m:edv. . Oilt big accomplisltment is tltat tltis last 
Sundav Ite aCf1Ja//v staved innurservfor a wltole Irour! . 

Mv husband Is teacltiligrlteGospelOocrrine Class nOw.)fe reallv enjovs iltat; even iOte Itas to fight tummv 
butterflIes eaclt · time Ite teacltes. I am 1st couns61or In tlte 'Primary. And also commirtee member Intlte cub scouts. 1 
like iltesecallings: even if 1'm a bit buS!f. .Aiv husband is tlte real jewel for It;w often.lte's tlte onefi)cklng tlte kids in at 

j;~ lEJ;;"?ii><1 t~~~~tt' s job Is ' becoming a bit more secure, ' for wlttclt~e are '';eeiin~ ver!! grauful. Back ihSeptember, tile parent 
companv (based in israel) went bankrupt and left a lot of debt for tlte ;tmerlcan brancltes to clean up. Tlte managers 
of Garrett's branclt decided to ltead up a corporate buvout and break awav to become an independent companv. Tltev 

i ;;;;;~'it:1i<W"\" J asked all tlte employees (wlto survived tlte lavoffl to take a 4 montlt 50% salar!! cut. Tebruarv 1st marks tile end of 
tltat 4 montlts. TAe companv survived tltebuvout and tlte debts have been paid. Clients are coming fortlt and little bv 
little we are be(llnnlng to relax a bIt. We are Survivors! 

Mv Dad and Itts Wife. ;trlene, are servinq a mission in Germanv. T7tev were sent Itome in November - for Dad to 
nave some medical tests. J(e Itad 'Pneumonia and tltev also worried about possible lung cancer. (Dad Itad forqotten 
tltat wlten Ite was In tltat Itorrlble car-accident wltltMom Itls lung was punctured and tnere would natural/V be scar 
tissue in Itis lung) TAe German doctors didn't consider tltis (despite all tlte scars on !tis cltest) But tlte Salt Cake 
doctors asked !tim about It - Ite Itad no memorv of Itis accident and so 1 Itad to confirm t!tis. ;tfter a priestltood 
blessing, tlte pneumonia cleared right up (over n/(lht. lt seems) and ne was qiven a clean bill of Itealtlt and sltipped rigltt 
back to Germanv - a verv unusual outcome. we are told, to be returned overseas ratlter titan a reiocation stateside. 
77te!! will complete tfteir missIon In julV. . 

Manv ofvou received an update on tlte rest of mv family at Caleb's babvblessin(l. Notlttng of allV major note to 
report· all are fine and well. Well - except 1'd better mention that Tom Itas moved Itis faml/v back to California from 
Nortlt Carolina. iltave vet to receive and address for Aim. 

1 am including an e-mail address for eacft of mv r-----------------------, 
siblings, inCase anvone would like to write and sa!! 'M. 1 
know tltev would like toltear from evervotie. Muclt love 
to vo~lan - Sdralt 

Becky: litworker@ao{com 
.' John: jWc662S@juno.com. 
Liz: lizstuff1@aoLcorn 

';,:-,,,"'::' '·'.",·C,l · ·.:-;'tAVA· . spreeder@pacbelLnet 
' "- •· .. ·.0.·,' 

ft(.\S .. 10 - CORY 
F~\s. 13 - GRe..G W. 



Helto, Family! We are doing well despite a very told New England winter (you may 
have seen us in the news). We have been in the teens and below for several weeks. 

Caleb has sure been busy. Last month he reached out his arms to be picked up, grew 
his first two teeth, and ro11ed over both directions. He also had his first drink from a cup 
and ate his first solid foods. But not only hasn't he liked any of the food we've given him 
so far, but he let me know that he doesn't even like it when I eat chili (he wouldn't nurse 
well for two days!). Now he just needs to learn to sleep through the night! He has a head 
of cute, fuzzy hair and delights us a11 with his laughing and smiling. He 10ves the Johnny 
Jump-up and is the only one of our four that has liked it. 

Aubrey conquered the potty-training bUSiness. We are proud of her and glad to only 
have to buy diapers for one now. We go to story time at the library and playgroup with 
our friends. Her favorite things in the world are Barbie's and dressing up. It's pretty much 
a waste of time to get her dressed in the morning {unless we are going somewhere tight 
away), because she just gets of the dress-up dothesas soo.n as she can. She . also likes books 
and "helping" me. . .. 

I told Hannah that we could spend a couple of houts (just the two of us) doing anything 
she wanted :md she those to go to the library. We enjoyed being together. The Principal 
at her school was visiting her classroom. · He knew sheco1Jld read so he asked her to read 
him a book and she did. She is less shy a:t school - what a relief! She is studying about the 
solar systetnand stars and she got to go to the Children's Science Center and see a laser 
light show about the stars at the p1anetarium, · .. . . 

. Bfittney and I had a fun time visiting the Wadsworth Atheneum, the · art museum in 
Hartford. We spent a couple of fun hours together and she showed me around since she 
had been there on a field trip. She is in her second year of piano and doing very well. 

Other news about our family: We have been doing an Article of Faith for FHE for the 
last few months and we are on #10. We are up to Jacob in the Book of Mormon. Our TV 
broke several weeks ago and we haven't replaced it. We didn't watch it much anyway but 
it's kind of interesting to see what life without any TV is like. It's actua11y very nice. I 
started teaching Brittney and Hannah some Spanish. I found a great book at the library 
that gave me many wonderful ideas about how to go about it and how to make it fun and 
keep it going. We really enjoy it and the girls can count to 20, name 12 colors, say the 
days of the week, say family words (brother, mother, etcJ, and lots of phrases and 
miscellaneous words. I told them that when they learn 100 words and 30 phrases we will 
have a fiesta and they are about half way there. 

Todd is counting down the days until his winter hike/campout with the scouts. He is 
preparing himself and them so they don't freeze. They plan to snowshoe in and camp, then 
snowshoe upa rnount~in and down the next day. We'l~. let you know how it goes. He is 
studYing to take the ?rofessional Engineering E~atn .. 1n ApriL··· .. 

·. ){fe hope you are all welt. We love you! . . 
Love, Todd, ' Loreen, Brittney, Hannah; Aubrey, and Caleb 

. " .' 
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" $;4r.; ha evel"fbod1 heard? We rea"1 put our mif>f>ion appli,ation in! NO\tl \tIe're jUf>t ,amped out b.., tnemail bo'1-. 
, fP¢:tua\\~. we're not sinu \tie heard it 'an ta~e up to 1 or $ \tIU~f> for ,ouples to get their ca\\.) We did have some 
G(lmjJ)Jl»~atton \tIith a \ad1 in the missionar1 department \tIho said our papers \tIould 90 to the apof>tle on Februal"f 1 
aud ·t\1af \tI ,ould e'1-pe,t the 'an the ne'1-t \tIU~. '50 - \tIell SU . 

. ' . 'Wp and I had a9rud that \tie \tIouldn't el-press an1 preferen,e as to pla,e Or twe of mission. '50 \tIhen \tie met 
wit,h tnt 1?i5hop and he ast:.ed us \tIhere \tied \it:.e to go \tie jUflt said "an1\t1here." (I ra'1to\d us notto sa1 that! '5he' fI 
gjniMi:n'(i;~ct ell end up in '5outh Dat:.ota. Oh \tIeU!) . eout \tIhen \tie \tiere ta\t:.in9 to tne '5ta\(e 'President and he ast:.ed if 
\ti~ haA Bla 'es \tIe'd rather not 90 or somep\au \tIe'd lit:.e to 90, I opened m1 bi9 mouth. ('5urprise, '5urprise) 1 said 
\'hatf ~a ra\\1 rather not 90 ba,t:. to the C.hur,h Offiu eouildin9 and do the same thin9s \tIe'd just retired from. Pmd 
that "--'(9.,(1 ou\d rea\\1 li\(e to 90 to eoraz.i\' L1nn 9ave me a loot:. and said "I thou9ht \tie \tIeren't 90in9 to sa1 that." 1 
e~~n,JI to the 'President that not 01'1\1 had he 90ne to eoraz.il on hif> mission but that he had been there several timef> 
&Inu ~\ren \tInen \tIort:.in9 on the pilot for the 'Perpetual £du{.ation Fund and that he'd really lit:.e to 90 there. ,he 
'Prurae.nt sid, "6.ood, III put that dO\tln." NO\tl, \tIhat does that mean? '5urel1 not that it's 9uaranteed sin{.e both of 
OUr de-lolo put In ,thi papers that ~eshouldn't 90 \>Ihere thereisn'tmode.rn mediGa\ triatmtnt available. Of Gourse 
L1"" aMoures me that most of i3rraz.i\ has at least "se{.ond \>Iorld" ratin9.Well suif the i3rret\lren thint:. \>Ie'd mat:.e a 
900d ft't ttl re . . f'\(nowit1\ be terri\>l""hardfor me to learn 'Portu9uese,Q.-1nn' s been tr,/i"9 totea{.b me) but III do m1 
but. . .. .. . .... . ... ...... . . ..... . . 

.. ' l(IJe. e.~e.d our annive.rs3l"f 'triP ver,/ mJJGh. we\efthervon " :.fanuar1,"1 and &ta..,~d j" Nbu,\uer,\ue the first 
night . . \J.Je otM \...e.s\ie's house in'5an Pmtonio On the. 3 rd . . We were $0 · 9lad to visit \tiith her . who\~ {ami\.., (\Z.i{.h \tIas 
&.tl\\ \t~m& orC.hrjstmasbre.a~.) .. We rented a van and \tIent 10 "oustonon '5aturda.., . ~e viflited m1 mother and 
daddi " 9.rve .i" Forest'Part:. . ~metel"f(pi{.ture.sbe\ow). (had never .sunthe "e\ti ?ompa"ion headstone that 1 had 
~t a few ' 'lars a90. IL~as900d to suthat the.., ar~ .btifiedinav~r'l\tle\\-~ared -forp\au!We \>Ie."t on to :.fa,into 
l.itj and s o\>ledLe.&\ie and her fami\t t~e t\>lO houses f>he. lived in \>Iheo she\tia~ sma\\. ,lhe1 . didn't. loot:. quite so run 
dowlilas I~member'ed from our trip there \>lith Larr1 when mother died, ,hen for fun \tie. \>lent 10 the '5an :.f aGinto 
E!Pattk';fte;\d 0 f>U the monument and the e.att\eship 'e'1-3s. We \tIound up the evenin9 \tIith dinner at a ref>iaurant. 
ibose ~ids ere sure 9ood. ,he1 never ,omp\ained at 6.randma's nosta\9i{. trip! 

~it&'l' . 900d visit \tIith the Wilsons \tie too\( off 90io9 North, trave\in9 throu9h O~\ahoma and stoPpin9 in Wi,hita 
t'a"sas for the ni9ht. ,he ne'1-t da.., \>Ie traveled to 6.a..,\ene s house in Lin{.o\n, Nebra5~. We enjO'fed a 900d visit 

. ~itl ... tbern. the1 have t\tlO \ittle 9ir\s, e.ai\e1 '3 and Lauren I. On '5unda1 \<Ie left for home, stoPpin9 b1 some of the 
Njtlona\ 'P r""Mormon ,rail sites a"d ddourin9 b.., \Z.iverton to sia.., \tIith Lana's famil.., for a ni9ht. e..., Monda1 ni9ht 
1IIe \tI;&~e ba .t:. home safe and sound-over '3,000 mi\es trave\ed.We loved it! 1 thint:. I nave the \tIander\ust. 
, We \ov 10U aU and hope 10U arepra..,iJ19 for us. While the whole mission thin9 is e.'1-Gitin9 and we're anl-ious to 


